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CONDENSATION OF THE MOOT
IMPORTANT HAPPENINGS.

BOTH AT HOME AND ABROAD

General, Political, Rcllglouc, Sporting,
Foreign and Other Evento Re-

corded Hero and There.

Political.
Gov. Haskell of Oklahoma has sued

,V. It. Hearst for $000,000 damages
Tor charges mtido In political speeches.
Kcrvlco was secured us ho was pass-

ing through Omaha.
National Chairman Mack declared

that ho was receiving reports from
various parts of tho South that agents
of the government wero traveling
through tho Southern "tntes and col-

lecting a campaign fund for tho Repub-
lican party from tho federal office-holder- s.

Tho campaign fund of tho Demo-

cratic national committee and tho
names of all contributions of $100 or
over has been made public by Treas-
urer Herman Rldder In New York.

Secretary Wilson, after visiting
Kansas, declares tho state Is safe for
Taft.

By a recent order n largo number of
government positions are placed tin-'do- r

civil service.
Judge- Taft declares that tho labor

votu will bo delivered on tho usual
party Hiicb this year.

Mr. Dryan mado twenty - two
speeches In Nebraska In one day.

Daniel J. Keofe has nindo u further
denlnl of tho charge that ho was of-

fered an olllco by the president In ex-

change for his support of Judge Taft.
Tho political ball will roll ut high

"lipced from now until election day.
Mr. Ilryan gavo threo dnyB to

upecch-mnklii- g In Nebraska.

General.
'jlr. Bryan hnd largo audiences at

Deliver and Omaha, In both of which
cities ho mado speeches.

Contractor Brothers, wlio brought
charges against Colonel Gocthuls, was
accused by tho Panama canal engi-

neer of offering him a commission of
10 per cent to use his influence) to get
a certain crane devlco accepted.

President Roosevelt In a lettor re-

viewing labor Issues of the campaign
nays the effort to show that organ-

ized labor has Interests hostile to tho
masses of the people will fail.

Registration for Tripp county Innil
drawings reached about 150,000.

The Hulgnriun cabinet has formally
rejected proposnl of the powers for
payment of Indemnity to Tutkoy.

Governor Haskell of Oklahoma sues
Editor Hearst In Douglas county dis-

trict court for $000,000 for alleged libel
and deputy sheriff breaks down door
of editor's stateroom to get personal
service.

The Northwestern handled 3.32S
passengers from Lincoln to Tripp
county laud registration points.

It was announced (hat James S.
Kennedy, the New York banker, has
given ono million dollars to the
Presbyterian hospital of that city, of
which he Is president. Tho money is
to bo used in tho construction of
buildings. Other gifts mado by Mr.
Kennedy and previously announced
nro $500,000 to Columbia university;
$000,000 building for tho united char-
ities, and $250,000 to tho school of
philanthropy.

Tho international copyright con-

ference was opened in Ucrlln. Dr.
Studt, formor Prusslnn minister of In-

struction, was elected president and
Jules Cahuibnu, tho French ambassa-
dor, t.

Half tho business portion of Homier
Springs, Kns., a watering resort,
twenty miles wobt of Kansas City,
was destroyed by tire eaily in tin
morning, cnuslng a loss estimated at

100,000.
In an address at tho Nebraska uni-

versity William J. Ilryan attacked the
arguments of Governor Hughes of New
York iu defenso of tho republican plat-
form , dwelt on tho difference in the
two platforms rotating to publicity of
campaigns and discussed tho pro-
priety of President Hoosotclt support-
ing Mr. Taft.

'Govornor Jolii(KOii"ot"Minnosotn pre
sented the Minnesota conference of
tho Swedish Lutheran church a cheek
for $12,500, In uld of tho endowment
of Gustuvus Adolphus college, at St.
.Vot or. . ,
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William Jones, who attempted to
avengo tho death of President Gar-Hol- d

by shooting nt ills assassin, Gul-tea-

killed John A. McPhcrbon, a dis-
charged member of tho nmrino corps
in Washington.

phlcngo pollco say Mrs. Pratt is
tho woman in tho Tucker caho anil
this is admitted by Mr. Tucker's sis-to- r.

A rollof trnln sent to tho town of
Metz, noar Alpena, Mich., was caught
in forest fires and fifteen persons
wero burned to death.

Tho custom railroads havo Issued an
ordor placing tho new bills of lading
Jn effect Novombr 1.

Tho domocrntlc press bureau In Chi-
cago mailed two van loads of republi-
can campaign arguments which had
lieoji. dollvered through mlslako" bo-for- o

tho error wus discovered.

roworo of Europe arc striving to
prevent wnr, but tho Servians nro In

a hostile mood and desire to contest
with AiiBtrln.

Tho Lincoln paper mills, situated
south of the city, wero destroyed by
Are, the causo of tho blaze unknown,
and tho loss $50,000.

Growth of Catholic, parishes In Ne-

braska Is xo rapid that assistant
priests nro demanded in many
churches.

Dr. Chan. Franklin Rand, tho first
volunteer to enlist In the union army
after President Lincoln's call for
troops, ami tho first soldier to recelvo
from congresa u medal of honor for
bravery on tho field died In Washing-
ton.

William McKonblc, a fanner 84
years old, died nt his homo In Wyan-

dotte county, Kansas. McKlnzlo'a fa-

vorite pastime was making canes, and
every United States president, from
General Grant's administration to tho
present, has received n cano carved
by li f in and 1ms acknowledged It by an
autograph letter.

Colonel Tucker was arestcd at Do-calu-r,

111., on a charge of deserting his
wife and family.

Tho balloon Conqueror, which was
wrecked In tho International race at
Ucrlln, was built by Leo Stevens and
William F., and Henry Whltehouso of
New York.

Approximately 72,000 deaths from
cholera in tho Philippine Islnnds since
January 1 of this year are announced
in a detailed report made to the pub-

lic health koivIcu by Chlei Qunrantlno
Officer McCllntoc nt Manila.

Colonel William F. Stewmt, who has
been In "exllo" nt the ungnrrlsoncd
post nt Tort Grant, Ariz., has been d

from the active service.

Washington.
Fire of unknown origin was discov-

ered in tho loft of tho White house
stables. Hut for the prompt work of
tho stable keeper and his assistant
tho building. In which nie housed sev-

eral of the president's thoroughbreds,
would have been destroyed.

Comptroller of the Currency Mur-
ray has decided to Increase the num-
ber of national bank examinations, in
many eases from twite to three or four
times a year. It Is not Ills purpose,
however, he says, to examine nil na-

tional banks four or even three times
a year, but the new rule will lie mado
to apply to all national hanks that
have In the past shown a disposition
to violate or evade any of the provi-
sions of the national banking laws or
tho legnlatloiiH prescribed by tho
comptroller of life currency.

A special train left Washington for
Fort Smith, carrying 100 prisoners,
transferred fom tho United States Jail
there to Fort Smith penitentiary, be-

cause of tho crowded conditions In
tho Washington Institution.

The bureau of engraving and print-
ing has completed designs, suggested
by Postmaster General Meyer for a
new Issuo of United States postage
stamps. The now stamps will be of
the following denominations: Ono
cent, 2 cents. II conts, I cents, 5 cents.
G cents. 8 cents, 10 cents, 15 cents, 50
cents nnd $1. The $2 and $5 denomi-
nations now in use will not be re-

printed. It will bo some weeks he-for- o

all tho denominations will bo put
on tho market.

Foreign.
After having been confined In tuo

fortress of St. Peter and St. Paul for
ten months, Nicholas Tschalkovsky. a
member of tho RiiFslan roo!ut!ou!st
organization. Is to be released by or-

der of the Russian government.
"Tho Persian people will neer have

a constitution unless the present shah
is killed and the national party be-

come victorlus " is tho opinion of an
aged and venerable member of the
Tabriz parliament. Vi

The last of the balloons In tho big
race from Rorlln was reported, tho
aoroiiauls having been lescucd in the
North sea with difficulty.

Tho powers of Europe have .agreed
upon a program for the consideration
of tho Bnlknn situation.

American makers of plows and har-
vesting machinery aro losing their
trade, which twenty yean: ago tlioy al-

most exclusively controlled In Tas-
mania, according to Consul Henry D.

linker. This is attributed to tho fail-

ure of American dealers to reeognlzb
Tasmania's requirements.

Tho purported outline-- of tho Anglo-Russia- n

agieement for bottling nffalis
Iu tho Balkans recognizes the Inde-
pendence of Rulgarln, the latter coun-
try to pay an Indemnity U be deter-
mined by tho conference.

Twenty of the twenty-on- e baloons
that staited In the Berlin nice havo
been reported. Swhs aeronauts, who
landed In Norway, 775 miles from Ucr-
lln, have tho best record.

An Imperial rescript from the em-
peror of Japan advocates penco bet-

ween-the nations' of' the ei.bt and
WCfat.

Personal.
Tho president has received ninny

letters commending his country life
commlsbion.

Two American neionnutes In Ger-
many had a miraculous escape fioin
death.

Governor Haskell addressed a letter
to tho president on oil lnnds leased.

Lawrence Quakers me piaylng for
tho defeat of Undo .loo Cannon.

Moro national bank oxanilners nnd
mo ro thorough examinations arc to bo
tho rulo of tho comptroller of curroncy.

Judgo Taft sees a benefit to rail-rood- s

In tho Improvement of Inland
waterways.

Mr. Ilryan told bis cominlttcomen
that tho tldo is still running towards
domocrntlc success in tho west.

Uoth Tnft and Ilryan. will, make
speeches lending up to the night bo-fo- ro

oloction.

NEBRA

STATE NEWS AND NOTE3 IN CON-

DENSED FORM.

THE PRESS, PULPIT AND PUBLIC

What Is Going on Here and There
That In of Intcrcot to hto Read-

ers Throughout Nebraska.

The Union Pacific yardmaster's
offices at Valparaiso wero burned.

A. A. Wilcox died In Oregon and his
remains woro shipped to Nebraska for
buiiel at Sterling.

Four thousand out of tho 125,000
registered for Tripp county lands will
got 1(10 acres each.

Of Jato the weather has boon Ideal
for corn husking and much of the crop
has been gathered.

Mrs. Davidson, formerly of Falls
City, has assumed tho management
of tho Central hotel nt Humboldt.

Daniel Freeman of Oago county,
Nebraska's first homesteader, has
been seriously 111, but Is now convales-
cing.

A man named HInkie pleaded guilty
to bootlegging at tho old settlers' pic-

nic In Nemaha county nnd paid fine
and costs amounting to $119.

At Fromont several Italians engaged
In n fight, during which one man was
killed nnd another so badly injured
that it is thought he will die.

Four horses belonging to J. Ranks
disappeared from the stock yards nt
Arlington. No trace of them 1ms been
found and It Is believed they were
stolen.

Roy Hickman, aged twenty-seve-

years, was accidentally shot and died
from the effects of tho wound an hour
Inter. Ho waif hunting when tho ac-

cident occured.
A "freak" sweet potato grown In

Sol Hershej's garden In West Ileatrlco
Is about a foot long nnd consists of
three small potatoes grown about
each other as If woven by hand.

The Burlington road has appealed
from the district court of Ootoo county
In the matter of a judgment for $111
Iu fnvor of Richard Clove ifor the loss
o fcattlc shipped to Chicago.

The new Y. M. C. A. building at
Columbus Is now about completed, at
the cost of nearly $10,000. A secre-
tary has been appointed, nnd the doors
will soon open for business.

F. F. Pioehnska or Butler county
will be deprived of the guardianship
and enro of h's four minor children
Iterance ho has become unfit through
strong drink.

A. II. Porter, residing nbout five
miles southeast of Elk Creek, had a
span of bay horses stolen fioin Ills
bam. The thief also took nn old set
of harness and n spring wagon.

Floyd Harris, the eldest son of the
Journal editor at Falls City, whllo
feeding the press, accidentally hud
his baud caught in the form and bad-
ly crushed two fingers.

The county of Buffalo refuses to
abldo by the decision of the district
court which held that the county mii3t
pay $370, the cost or a guaranty bond
for County Treasurer Gilbert .

Hnnkc.
The third burglary In two months

occured recently In Oxford when No-

bel Bros.' store was entered through
a rear window In the cellar. Cash
and trade cheeks to the amount of
about ton dollars wero taken.

If a shale deposit on the Menilenhall
farm adjoining Falrbury on tho north
proves to be tho right sort of material
for tlie manufacture of hard brick, it
Is probable Falrbury will soon see a
$55,000 brick plant with a capacity of
S0.000 brick a day located there.

The apple crop In Jefferson county
this year is tho largobt known for
many years. In the early spring it
was fearod that niost at the buda had
been killed, but now the most prolific
crop, probably, In the history of tho
country, is being marketed.

Speaker Cannon of tho house of re-

presentatives has just sold $19,000
worth of Iih Nebraska farm lands and
Is offering for snle still other property
he owns In eastern Nebraska. Tho
farm Mr. Cannon has just sold con-

tains 700 acres and bold for $70 an
acre. The market juice for lands if
the K.inio lias's in tho vicinity is $75
to $80.

Tho second disastrous prairie fire 'n
the vicinity of Dickens this fall swept
over a htrip two miles east of there
from ono to three miles wide and
about five miles long, destroying
several tons of .hay, besides tho; burn-
ing off of the range. The firp was
started by snarks from a passing train
on the BuiiliiBloiu

In overhauling the St. Benedict
church nt Nebraska City workmen

"took down "the filg rrofc8Wtnorebh' iinil
opened tho large gold ball on the top
of tho same and in it wnu a history of
tho church, tolling what It cost, who
contributed tho funds, tho contractors,
what they wero puld and how tho
church was first hlaited.

Whllo handling a revolver tho other
day, John Johnson, employed on tho
Honry Otto farm northeast of Plckroll,
vfaa shot through tho hand. It is
thought no serious results will follow.

Ono of tho events that Is being
looked forward to by school children
of York county, In which a surprising-
ly lnrgo number of boys and girls havo
entored Is tho corn contest to bo held
noxt month, In which mnny. valuable
prlzos are offered in cooking contests
nnd for production of host ten ears or
corn, tho largest yield and prlzos ror
different varieties, of corn raised by
the boys.
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NEBRASKA NEWS AND NOTES.

Items of Greater or Lesser Impor.
tanco Over the State.

Now uniforms have been issued to
company C. N. N. G., nt Beatrice.

A move has boon madu In Tckainah
to establish a poultry slaughtering and
dressing house. Sieve Chatt and
Frank Houston are ititcrestcd parties.

Roy Hickman, aged 27 years, was
accidentally shot by the dlschurgo of
his Winchester shotgun halt a milo
east of Max, and died from tho effectd
of tho wound an hour later.

The Seven Valleys bank of Calla-

way, which Is the oldest Institution of
Its kind In Custer county, is soon to
chnngo its name to that of the First
National bank of Callaway, with u
capital stock of $25,000.

County Attorney Itawbi of Cass
com ty filed a complaint in Justice
Archer's court charging Mntt Bozarth
with murder In the first degree for
the killing of James Byor, October
(5, at Greenwood.

Tho nttorneys for James Llllle, re-

cently convicted of robbing Thomas
Martin, an old soldier who resides
near Rockford, havo prepared a Mil
of exceptions and will carry the case
to the supremo court.

N. C. Peterson, a Danish farmer,
living northeast of Friend, committed
Kiiieldc, by shooting himself through
tho head. Despondency is given as
the cause. Peterson was unmarried
and lived alone on ills farm.

For the second tlmo this year tho
lumber offico of S. D. Ayers at Central
City was broken Into nnd tho safo
opened nnd lobbed, and just as It hap-

pened tho llmo before, there was no
money In tho safe.

Tito Dodgo county poultry associa-
tion nt a meeting held nt tho court
house voted to hang up a big list of
prizes for the show this your. Tho
show will bo held at Fremont Decem-

ber 12 to 19.
'A child of August Kcmpf, living on

East Eleventh street, Columbus, was
drowned by accidentally falling Into a
barrel or water. The child wns about

and Just comnioncclnug to
walk.

The now Rurllngton depot at Al-

liance, which has been more than a
year In building, was thrown open to
tho public last week and In Its com-

pleted condition is nt once tho most
hnndsomo and substantial depot build-i- n

In the state outside of Omaha.
Hog cholera is rapidly decreasing

tho herds of hogs in and around Brnd-sha-

and Hnmpton. Hundreds upon
hundreds of hogs have died and their
seems to ba no stop. Farmers aro
selling their hogs, no matter what ago
or, weight, fearing tho disease.

Alfred Harmson, aged fifteen, son
of Henry Harinsen, a farmer, dropped
dead at his home, four miles north-ens- t

of Fremont. Young Harmson,
when bo went homo from school com-

plained that ho had a ooro throat. Ho
was an exceptionally strong boy.

Tho barn on tho farm of Worthy
Luco In Todd creek precinct, Johnson
county, was burned together with Its
contents. Thoro wero !I00 bushels of
com, four tons of liny, farm Imple-

ments, harness, etc., In tho barn and
they wero lost. The corn belonged to
Mr. Luco.

From reports coming In, York coun-

ty will havo ono of the lnrgest and
best corn crops raised In many years.
Tho quality is extra good nnd nlrendy
reports aro coming in where corn has
lieen shucked yielding from flfty-llv- o

to soventy-fiv- o bushels to tho acre. At
the price received corn land will pro-duc- o

from $25 to 7$ 15 per acre, that
enn bo bought for $S5 to $120 per ncro.

Secretary of Agiiculturo James Wil-

son, while In Nebraska City person-

ally Inspected tho packing plant of
Morton-Giegso- n and tho Union stock
yards and found them in flno condi-

tion, nnd nald tho firm a big compli

ment for tho way in which they hnd
overhauled and fitted up tho plant
and yards during tho tlmo they havo
boon shut down.

The largest corn over exhibited In

Jefferson county is being shown In
tho windows of Goodrich Bros.' bank
at Fnlrbury. It camo from tho fnrm
of H. J. Cook, who lives flvo milts
north of Falrbury. Tho largest car
measures sixteen inches long. There
are about a dozen oars In tho display,
and nearly all or them crowd tho

niaik closely.
Tho new city directory just pub-

lished shows a largo Increnso in tho
population or York. According to tho
last United Stntes consult York mado
the largest growth or any city In Ne-

braska excepting South Omaha, and at
tho present nnd past vato of growth
York will maintain Its position of
making tho most rnpid n,d greatest
growth of any city in Nebraska.

B. L. Shoppnrd, ..traveling salosman
for. tho Marshall, PonnWolsht Renins
company "and 'Mrs. Leona Bruner.
.stewardess at-tli- o Lincoln Commercial
rliih wero found dead in tho apart
ments of tho man lu a business block
on North Elovonth street. Gas pour-lu- g

from tho room caused nn Inquiry
by occupants of the block, and when
tho door wnB broken down tho room
wns so filled with gas It was impos-

sible to remain iu it.
Vital stntlstlcs on filo In tho ctfy

clerk's offico show that during tho
past threo years 1537 donths havo oc
curred lu Falrbury and Immediate vi-

cinity. Tho birth record shows tho
stork has visited 005 homes within tho
samo length of tlmo.

Uebol Bros. storo nt Oxford was
entered somo tlmo during tho night.
Money and trading chacljs to tho .vohio
of $9 or $40 was secured, and llils
was all that was supposed at first to
havo been taken. Lriter it' was dis-

covered tliat-th- o entire- - lino of nlllc

oarrled In stock had also been mado
away with.

LAND LOTTERY IS ON

TRIPP COUNTY DRAWINGS DE-GU-

AT DALLAS, S. D.

LONG LIST OF S

One Hundred and Eleven In the FlrEt

300 Selections Miss May A.

Molser of Kenebcc, S. D.,

Draws No. 1..

Ono hundred and eleven Nebraska
people wero successful In drawing
farms In tho first day of the Rose-
bud land lottery. All of the lint of
111 camo In the first three hundred
drawings nnd they can therororo
count on securing excellent selections.

The winner of the first number in
the Tripp county opening was Miss
May A. Melser or Kennebec, S. D.
Sho is thirty-tw- o yenrs old, and Uvea
with her parents on n rami about
four miles from town. Her applica-
tion wns mailed from Prcsho, S. D.

Although most of tho successful
persons to bo included in tho first
100 numbers drawn came from South
Dakota, Nebraska and Iowa, there
were soveral from other states, Illi-

nois, Michigan, Wisconsin, Missouri
and Kansas being particularly fav-
ored. Two Chicogoaiis got within tho
first hundred, nnd four Omaha appli-
cants were also In tho favored list.

Tho drawing was conducted In tho
best of order, although there was In-

tense Interest. Persons had regis-
tered from every state in the union,
and most of them returned to their
homes to nwait the result of their
drawings. Judge Wltten has already
placed a force or clerks at work noti-
fying every person who registered or
the order In which he will como In the
selection or lands. There are about
8,000 rarms of 1G0 acres, each to bo
parcelled out, and with the lapses that
usually follow It Is probable that per
sons drawing numbers below nine
thousand will havo an interest in tho
reservation.

SHIPS ARRIVE AT YOKOHAMA.

Some of the Vessels Damaged by
Terrific Storm at Sea.

Stormbatted but magnificent, the
American battloshlp Hoot sailed into
tho harbor nt Yokohama, Japan, Sun
day, tho entire assemblage making :i
display unprecedented In tho history
of that city. Shortly after the ships
came to anchor the mist which hud
shut out their coming cleared and a
light breeze carried away tho smoko
from the saluting guns, revealing
from tho shore front the lines of the
American ships of war, backed by the
gray of tho Japanese. Scores of small
craft chartered by Individuals and
associations darted In and out among
tho battleships, the American Asiatic
association being among those to glvo
tho heartiest welcome. Two thousand
school children sang tho American
nntlicm, tho sound or tho singing
i caching fnr over tho waters.

Tho ships show tho effect or the
tremendous battering or tho waves
which is described by old officers na
the worst they have over encountered.
The Koarsnrgo which got separated
fioni tho ileot, only picked up the oth-
ers eaily Sunday morning. Rear Ad-

miral Spcrry said Immediately after
anchoring that ho wns glad to arrive
in Japan and that ho greatly appreci-
ated tho evidenco of a sincere wel-

come, tho arrangements for which
appeared to bo perfept.

A QUEER DOCUMENT.

Chinese Declaration of Liberty Teems
With Remarkable Phrases.

Tho constitution under which it is
planned to lend China from her pres-

ent form of despotic government to
a parliamentary system of adminis-
tration Is a remarkable and highly in-

teresting document. Tho preamblo
nlone fills twenty largo pages and Is
written In nn Incongruous mixture of
Chinese classical terms and now
Jrpaueso terminology Invontod to lit
western meanings. Its translation has
been most difficult.

From bojjinnlng to end ono sees
tho efforts or tho nuthors oft this his-

toric pape? to convoy to tho Chlnosu
minds an understanding of things
hitherto bpyond their comprehension.
Often "tho explanations convoy nothing
to the wester mind, whllo to tho Chlu-es-

they undoubtedly are roplote
with significance. Tho phraseology U
always Oriental, pootlc In some
placos, whllo in othorB it typifies the
strivings of the westerners to mnkn
clear to hosltntlng miuds tho outllno
of u political future of a now, untrlnd
variety. It is nn effort to arouse
from passivity the tolling millions of
tho interior.

Evans' Sentence Light.
Lieutenant Frank Evans, of tho p

Louisiana, who recently was
ccurt-martlolc- d on a chargo of ab
Editing himself from his post while
officer of tho deck, dlsroapoct to his
superior officer, and intoxication, hub
been found guilty of tho two former
charges. Rear Admiral Sperry d

tho papers whllo tho battle-fchlp- s

wero at Manilla and has Just
unnouivsd his verdict. Tho sontencM
provides that Lloutomuit Evans shnll
logo and' shall" bo pub'
jicly reprimanded.

THREE WEEKS.

Brought About a Remarkable Change,

Mrs. A. J. Davis of Murray, Ky.,
says: "When 1 began using Doan's

Kidney Pills, kid-no- y

disenso was,
slowly poisoning mo.
Dizzy spells almost)
mntlo mo fall, sharp,
pains Hko knlfo
thrusts would catch
mo in tho back, and
flnnllv nn attack of

grip loft mo with a constant agoniz-
ing backache. Doan's Kidney Pills
helped mo quickly nnd in three weeks
tlmo thoro wns not a symptom of
kidney trouble remaining."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

CORNET DROUGHT ABOUT PEACE.

Splto Controversy Happily Ended
Without Legal Warfare.

"Fellow wbb raising bees back In
tho foothill country," remarked Frank
II. Short of Fresno. "Plenty of sago-brus-

sngo makes clear, delicious
honey. Got in a row with a neigh-
bor; shot his dog; said its barking
annoyed his queen bees. Neighbor
waited a wholo year to get even,
plowed up a big patch, planted wild
mustard; grow fine. Bco3 thick on
mustard llowers. Mustard makes bit-
ter honey. Llko to ruin tho bee man's
sales. Beo farmer camo to me, wanted
to suo for damages. 'What can I do?'
ho asked.

"'Nothing,' 1 said. 'IIo has a right
to grow mustard on his own land.'

"'Well,' ho said, 'I'll get somo
scheme to annoy him.

"So ho got a cornet; used to elt up
from midnight till four o'clock In tho
morning practicing 'Wearing of tho
Green.' Fellow with tho mustard was
an Englishman; stood it for threo
weeks; went out with a scytho and
cut down all tho mustard. They'vo
been good friends ever Blnco." San
Francisco Chronicle.

A PROGRESSIVE.

Ml f

r"Madame, dot girl of yours mnko
great progress init her moosic. Before
sho was always two or drco notes bo-hi- nt

mo, and now she is always twn i?
dree notes ahead."

The Square Deal.
A stout and opulent man dwelling In

a suburban town had borno the
of the annual Sunday school

picnic, and tho superintendent of tho..
sciiool, out of gratitude, asked tho
benefactor to address tho children.
Tho philanthropist was not much of a
speaker, but ho was a master hand at
poker. When ho found himself gazing
into the expectant faces or a hundred
nnd fifty children his embarrassment
almost overcame nlra, but ho munaged
to stammer out: "My dear children,
what I want to impress upon you Is
that cr cr It pays to bo good. That
er cr cr a man who deals from tho
bottom of the pack is generally burled
at tho public expense."

Willing to Help Him.
Ho had gono to tho dry goods storo

with a bit or dress mntorlal which his
wlfo had bidden him to match. "I
am very sorry. Blr," said tho salesman,
"but I havo nothing exactly liko this.
Tho very last remnant was sold this
morning."

"But I must havo it!" exclaimed tho
husband. "Othorwlse, how can I faco
my wife?"

"If you will permit mo, sir," said
tho salesman, "I would venturo to sug-ge- st

that you invito a friond homo to
dinner with you."

NOT A MIRACLE.

Just Plain Cause and Effect.

Thero nro somo qulto remarknblo
things happening every day, which
seem almost miraculous.

Somo persons would not bolicvo that
a man could suffer from coffco drink-
ing so severely as to causo spells of
unconsciousness. And to find comploto
rollof in changing from coffeo to Pos-tur- n

is well worth recording.
"I used to bo a great coffco drinker,

so much so that it was killing mo by
Inches. My hoart becamo so weak I
would fall and Ho. unconscious for na
hour at a tlmo. Tho spoils caught
mo;sonietimes two or threo times a
day.

"My friends, oven tho doctor,
told mo it was drinking coffco thnt
caused tho trouble. I would not be
llovo it, and still drank coffco until I
could not lcavo my room.

"Then my doctor, who drinks Pos-tur- n

himself, porsuaded mo to stop cof-

feo and try Postum. After much hesi-
tation I concluded to try it. That was
eight months ago. Slnco then I havo
had but fow of thoso spells, nono for
moro than four months.

V

"I fool bettor, sloop hotter nnd am
bettor every way. I now drlak noth-
ing but Postum and touch no coffco,
nnd as I am sovonty years of ago all
my friends think tho improvement
qulto remarkable."

"Thoro's a Reason."
Nnmo glvon by Postum Co., Ilattlo
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Ever read the above letter? A new mF"
ono appears from time to time. They
are genuine, true, and full of human
interest.
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